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TllAILMEN  MAY STRIKE 
"Smel ter , .  Emplbyees Ask: For a 
: '  Fur ther  Inc rease  
HAIIG SMASHING  IIIUNS' DEFENCES 
CANADIANS ADVAN  OF BA TTLE--- -' 
", "April(1. 
r = ' ' "  " "  ~n Pay"  " 
• , • ~ lgary ,  Apri!. 14:--- Twelve] 
• i-). 'hu~dred employees of the/smel- - /~[ l f f lR~ ]~ A ~T~]~J~. ] [~ DDIT I~ J  ~TD~M~_ TM 
: . . .  arethreatening.t6 strike,'a d h . . .. " ,. - 
:' DO~iiinion: government may be London: Hmg'sgreatoffenmve 
• , . asked to tal~e a handln the mat- ,gamst the I-hndenburg hne con- 
te~-Q,.The men: ar~e'&sking for tinues with success. Yesterday 
-. fifty,cents a day increase m pay, another section bf .the en'emv's 
"., and a: "chelc.k-off':':":w~iich..they . '. _2~a ,_^...^2 2^i.=:.~L~',~^ 
• . , ,  . ' "  ' , .  ,:"?: , . ,~  : '  . = . ,  ~: .  . .  • Vi~l .U[ |b~l . l  | I [ | I~  ~,~/ i : l~  l~ i~ l .U i . l i~[ l ,  i : I t r l l . J t  l a l l l :~  
" ' . .  ' 'n~ve i "h"ad ,be~ore . . .  , :They  rece ived  . . . .  , ' ; / • . ;  . . . .  '_:.~:; : : ', 
. . .  "~ :,Y-'. -' . ~ ~/: ' , /  ' ~ , .  • : J~t-ic]sn zorees  tnrea~en tne .p ]voca l  
:-'an~mcrease or zo cencs a aay on , :,• 1 : ' ~ ' ~ 1 " 
" ',: poiut of the' G~erman Hne::dround 
. •", ~ . : ,S ix teen  • Bod ies  
[.:, " . ,  recover the bodms Of the "c0al 
~, 1miners entombed~)n No. ;3.:,mine 
, -:bodi'eg: haVe"been" foufid.::: NO 
i , . "~,,.~ • , " .., . , .... . . '~: ~,= "': 
.. : :'.hOp~"- remains for- ~my/.-bf,.the 
• ' . 5 . 'C ,  . ' " - - . . ' - - / , , F "  . i~  
, ' .... - ird~risOned,' m~n,i, ds.j~:is'i;dviden.t 
~.  . :the'::w0rkings~ ~were'.;~sw~!pt bY'
' " ' " . . . .  : " ~' ' " :¢ '~: .par t i~ :  ' :  fil, e. The : ~v0rking had 
~: " to '  S~i~]ue sever~i:~::.fir'eS' '  :: !after 
' .: : . -oRening'  a 1.1., ew. 'w [~ O ~ . : aC  C eB~ : ' t O' 
' ~ :(-:'::.'t;he' parti:!0f the  mine'qn. @hich' 
,' . . . .  ~, ' .  t~ .  exp]osmn occur red , ,  ' : .  ~. 
: :, i'~Bodies Of the vietifias are.. being 
• " • :: ly ::: S  :teen"h aV e: 
' : , . ;  ~. ',:~,,:~:=".-:~'~-." ' ' ; : "  " . ;2" .  ' , ' ;  ' : ."  , - :  " '  
--;~-~...~'been<~ecovered.-.~..,:: : '  ~ : . ; . . ,e .  • 
i, ::,/!. ' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . Hudson is' Bay, posts~::] n: 
' t ' " :  ' ~ :  : " ; . .  ' . '  ' : '~¢"  -." " " ."  " : . ,  / '  " '  . . . . . . . . . . .  " BrlBsh .: Columbm, c. arriv'edli'i;~fi::' 
[ " , . , :  . " , . . . . . . . . .  
Al:ras.: Simultaneous with this 
ad//ance afil e nti~'d ~alient two 
miles in,width and nearly a mile 
!nildepth Was tak nlb;V the Srit- 
ishin an-assault near Metz-en- 
CoUture. The gr0(ind taken yes- 
~it~rdaY)by ~ the. ~ Britilsh averaged a I 
:mi ie '  o i depth onaf ronto f  ap- 
proxithatdlY ~i~ve miles; "Gonzea- 
coi~t Was indl'fided in the victori- 
0us sweepi . > ' ' " 
ii~canadiari .tro0ps :are steadily 
:~t'd.~:ancin g.: !~  -/Vi m'y~', rid geand 
haveoeeul~iied Cub.my $~enches to 
the east.Of~.the~"fOii~st on the 
A, :,. ' . .  " ;i~ ~.,:',::'f /i" ", • 
eastern.~lope of'~he Hdge; 
": ~t"  Sou dhez'i,ll0'pHsoners,, n ine  
:~a~l~ide ,~uns' and .one trench 
'~,.~ ::, . . . . . .  , . : , , , - :~ . . . . :  • .:  . 
'~b '~t~cwere  captured . -  ' 
?~ Dg~peratzgn stalks behind.-the 
....... i Thei:HUn army Germ~id:lines. 
.': :::/::, " , - .  ,.. , . .  ': ~. - men0ous anilunceasing strength 
the nortli,owmg to.~he unusu;ally ]..~ 'r" =.:C ~.  --. 
I~eav':'snowfail s-rid L b~i"~" f~ :T°f the British':smasn. xl~ey are 
• ~. . . .  , ~ . ~: . . ' t !~ ' , .  ~ ' I : . .  -, " 
,'d'/ 
, . - . . . .. 
", '.". :. ~n~.~ih~,~/"  ~ l~ '~"  ~ 
I, ' The:" winter has n~tbe~ffTSVo~-" 
able. for, tra ppm:s and !M.r~ French 
• : lookS  :for aSn~al le r  fiir..p'~gd'u~ti0n: 
':than .usuak q,.~, ,~~ :i'"!:~ ,,.. :; 
- , ":: " M in ing  Notes~'  , . 
., " " The Io"~ tunnelon tli~" Rocber 
,, :' de Boule mlfie, which.:iv/isex 
~>:i//: . . . . . . . .  i , , , . . , .  ed to strike thd' big' ore ~sh0ot 
~:' ' : ,a,bout he end0f  this'fii~nth..: is
" / (  ~: I~i~iy to'break:into~t'h'~':~eiii-ahY 
~ V "  ' ' "  : '~ J '  . ' . . . .  ' ' ~ . "  " " • ', 
, ' . , : :~,  .' ~ay, accord|ng to reports." 'Ind~- 
l i': .~:::'; c.ations:p d~in~ to the cl~)se: :p.rox- 
:'~:' ~. : i~ity. :bf the body of copp'er'.ore 
": .::::::': ~=~owt~rds.which the.tUnnel is' .l~e' 
. . . . . . . . . .  
~ ",[ng::driVen. "' ,"", . ?"%' " 
, . .~  ~', i :  " 'b .~ , :  "~ ' " .  
' ":;..On'.'/the Delta '.group mining 
'" ' "~o~'tiduesi,~ and preparations "are 
f Jdei'ngi~aPidly made for 'the :be- 
I ~'in~ihg of dei~elopment wq'rk "bn 
a ~mUeti~,,'iargee~.scal~ ~han ~ias 
, be~t i : :posmble~h~r~tofore .  ' '4 . :  
" : ' . .  ":, : / "  i:. '~•Fre ,::'Griffln •came i n  •d i l  Tdes ' -  
::d/i~:~fr0m :thd C~,o~I/i ~ih:o:|h','tl~e 
": 'Biibinesi,~:: Hd:" repoEts . . . .  excellent 
• 
-. :d&/e!op'~ents a~ a.'re, s~ i t ,  
. . . .  . . . . .  . .,,,. ~ . . . . . .  . :  . , .  ~ar l ,ap ,  
. , t  . , .  
f0rcin'g prisohi}rs 0f. War to dig 
trenches,rehewngmore Germans 
fOr~:,the~effort to s, tem the. Brztmh 
adlance, '.:.~.hi'le reinforcements 
are' be'ifi:g'~l~'~ii~riedly brought from 
0tl~er 'points'.: :: sedres of trench 
~I efe.n di~rs~ 'qapta'red:a,tod ay were 
" " . . . .  " ,RETURNS HOME :... ?" ":~ " a .L  : . 
An0ther 0f:!.'H'a~elton's .soldier 
boys returned 0n TuesdaYl when 
t;ri~ate James2H, Hevenor er- 
r[red'from Toronto tospend two: 
m0nths':leave: Jim is minus an 
armi::but:is:in-', g06ff health hncl 
spi~i't~i, He:went away with:the 
Hazelt0n contingent of the 102nd 
and after  some.' months' service 
~/as  Wourtd~d~"ion sepl;~ 1 lasi;: 
• . . . . .  , . , • " ,~  ,', : ~ , . ,  ' , ;. " , ' "e  - &4  
Since, that t~me, ~h.' e has been m 
v,ri'~us tioi~itiili~ a~d 'con valescent: 
rounded s01diers ' in  
.b.e5 reachet~ : , 
will take a e 
i B \ I 
transport drivers, and assistants, of the total, weall;h of the nation 
Ichauffers, bandsmen and other being $250,000,000,000. Three 
l:auxiliarY set'vice men.. ..' billions will be loaned to 'the Al- 
l J o in ' Ing  w i th the  B : i t i sh  o f fe~:  l i es  and  four  b i l l i ons  w i l l  be  kept  
sine, General Nivelle s troom a .  in reserve. 
pressing forward at the t~oi~it Amsterdam: The Social[st'it 
where the southern pivot of?the newspaper Vorwaerts, of Berlin, 
German retreat is fatally menae- says editorially that" the German 
(." .. 
ed by their blows. ~ the  suburbs 
LOChL NEWS p, RhGI{APHS 
I tems Of  Genera]  In teres t  F rom 
Haze l ton  and  Sur round.  
hag District 
H. B. Campbell left on Sunday 
for a trip to Victoria. 
C. V. Wright returned on Tues- 
day from a visit to Lake Kathlvn. 
Constitble Fairbairn,of Teifiwa, 
is in town on police business. 
L. Helas came ]n from th~ 
Rocher de Bouleon Wednesday. 
A. E. Player is now a staff 
sergeant in the ImPeriaPA. S.: C. 
F. W. Finn[gun, of Francois 
Lake, vrrived on Thursday's 
train. 
government must have the cour- There was an informal dance • . ~ .. 
of St. Quentin were reached by age to tell the people the "whole in the. schoolhouse on Monday 
the French yesterday. Simu!~ truth. Germany, the paper fur~ evening. , 
raucously, on the north of tile • : ~ :~ ' . therdeelares, ca~notdictateterms The Misses Martin, of Kispiox, 
city, the Briti,S~ also P0undedlof hence to a world of- enemies, are spending the Easter vacation 
their way  forward. The final Capt' Persius, the noted Ger- in Hazelton. ' 
ca-tureof St Quentin a,cl st i , ' ,.: ~-  .. • :i__1 Miss Pearl Allen, of the Union • " ," :' .. • man miucary crmc~ warns me . .. 
Gobain is now certain, and must country not to shrdg at the Am- Bank staff at Smothers, spent 
.. • - • -.~ - .- . . . .  I ~ I ,;asEer wica ner parenm here. result m creaking one nrsc point let[can entry into the war. 1Ol - 
c~ ' 1 r t h ml F R Alexander and J S For in the Hind~nbdr~, line, accord'ngldoso would b'e to epea t e 's-1 " " " ' " 
. , rest, of Prince Rupert, were ~,,. ~,~"~t, ~t rat~is ts  1 take regarding Britain s military • 
w.  . . . . . . . .  . : ,~"  : " , ' ., : ' amongWednesday's arrivals from . - ~ " I zorces, • ' J, ' 1 
1London : "  A~frhiralty:'returns. . .1 . . ~  ........ :: :the:coast,. , .  ................ - 
. .  . ~ . ,  . . ' I Petrograd! Ge'r'/n'an Ovel'tures _ : 7 
zor lviarcnsnow cna~eightyBrit- , : , .  .~;. ~. . ,, : . John McPherson, the Tatla , -' . . , are llot Well recelvea, l~ussla is ' . " " " 
ish ~,essels tht~eatened by submastoppose d to a'separate peace, and Lake:merehant:r~u.rned on Wed- 
r'ines Were able to evade'or beat I[~there is  small chance Of success nesday, f ro: .  i T~Crt.0rla,. where he 
, • . - ,  ' . , spen~ne mc , " "  
off U-boat attacks. Th~ numberlfor the Hun propaganda in ,tlie • ' • : , 
, The ladies of the Red CroSs 
of ships entering Or letiving port new nation, Stories of a peace , -- 
continues toin."rease, pact are Swea~in  the hope of entertained a large number a t  
. . . . .  " . ~  frightening the Allies. their aftbrnoon tea last satdr-  
Washington: Rumors that an[ Ri~Janeiro: Austriahas broken day. ' The proceeds amounted to 
. . . . . .  $66. ' ' 
off relations with Brazil and :will Di'strict Forester R. E: A.iien 
[follow Germany's lead. Brazil- 
i 
enemy submarine is plying off 
the Pacif iccoast are persistent, 
but So far there,s: no official veri- 
fication of the r.edaort, 
Recruiting for.:the U.S. army 
is slow as yet. :At the present 
rate of progr.ess;it w0uld take six 
years to raise the army asked fdr 
by the :president. 
The -United States has unlimit- 
ed money resources, an estimate 
Soldiers' Aid, and he has since 
been':bhsy greeting his many 
friends, 
" ~r', More  Mef i  Neede  
' Ottawa: Tweivethousand men 
are requit'ed for.i Canadian ,o~br. 
seas forestlT battalions. 
Buying No~egian  Ships 
" Copenhagen ~ ! "  Danish. news- 
papers"report tha~:Americans are 
b u y i n g / a  m a j 0 r i ~ i l .  O~ :the Nor- I 
wegian ships Ufide~ e0nstruction 
in American shipyardS. More 
than'200,000 tofi~!'.,ha~e air~adY 
beenp)~r:diiasedi .'i "i i: .,, 
': ). Wants  Reparation ;,..,," 
.~:iMiidrld:' , Spain: ,~ deniands, im 
:demnity from"i'~d~n~any :for.'th, 
sin:kind'of. • .the:'! S~anish:!' St0arne~ 
inns are feverishly anxious to be- 
gin war on Germany. The delay 
has caused frequent disturbances. 
Key•West: U. ~.. naval ,offi- 
cers are investigating the re- 
ported isinking of the British 
vessel Treveal, by a German. 
.~lubmarifie, off Cienfuegos, CubR. 
HUNS FEAR AN 
UPSET IN  EMPIRE  
Copenhagen, April 13:--Reac- 
tionaries in. Germany are anxious 
lest-President Wilson's indict. 
ment clothe Hohenzollern system, 
following the revolution in Rus- 
s[s, affect I public opinion unfavor- 
abiy t0 the thepresent, system, 
and the movement forirnmediai;e 
introduction of ![befall changer is 
Steadily growin g.j It is donsidered 
doubt~ui 'whetl~r fi~e KaiSer Will ' 
e0nse~it'l;o~.the ', jal~oiiiion dr t~-e 
three.class franchiSe./ / :( ~.i ~ ; i 
Briiaifi m plating:an embai'go on 
the exP)rt o f  coal to: ArR~nfi,e, 
[m retallahon .for.,'the. Southerl, 
was up from Rupert for the 
weekend, leaving on Wednesday 
for anofficlal trip to the Bull~ley 
Valley. 
Gbvernment Agent Honk[us 
spent the weekend at the Rocher 
de Bouie.- He was successful in 
obtaining subseripti0ns to the 
patriotic funds. 
: Mr,~ andMrs. J. C. K, Sealy . 
left f~rprince Rupert On Tues- 
day. ;~:Mrs.Sealy is paying avis- ' 
it to'her sister, Mrs.G.WJ-Iomer, 
in the coast city, •while Jack: is 
on his way to Victot~ia, 
Polson and Fletcher, who stm.t. 
edfor the Ingineea some weeks 
ago,-arrivedlin town thisweek, 
having be0n compelled to turn 
i)aek"from FOmith Cabin, owing 
to th~ hardlg0ing. ' The pi/rtle~'. ~ :::i 
Sl;arting eaHie~ got i~hrough~vRl~=.:'{ i~i:: 
out~dlflieulty,": : :  , i i ii (} !~ ).~i 
ves:0f;ti~e Year~ i shipmen.ts tO thee Alliesi~ 
. . . . . " . .  
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In a notable speech delivered in London the other day, Premier 
Borden,after reviewi.~g the part Canada has played in the war, and 
detailing some of the achievements of the Dominion and her army, 
said: 
"For the health of Germany's soul, the people must be taught 
before the end of the war that military aggressiveness i neither 
legitimate nor profitable--that world domination is impossible; that 
treaties sacred to a publicconscience would not permit the rape of 
small, weak nations, nor the horrible methods of barbarity which 
characterized the passage of the German armies and their occupancy 
of conquered territory, / 
"Finally there is a world conscience which commands and can 
arouse force su~cient o subdue a nation that runs amuck. This 
lesson must be thoroughly 'learned by the Germans, or the Allied 
nations will have taken up arms in vain. Let Germany so set her 
house in order that a change of~ideals and purpose can be relied on, 
Let her make reparation for the evil she has wrought. Let/her 
give adequate guarantees for the future. Thus, but not otherwise~ 
can she have peace. For this, but not to crush her, the Allied 
nations are fighting. 
, i 
"We have gathered together from the ends of the earth to take 
counsel with yo u of the motherland upon the needs o~. the situation 
so as to better co.ordinate our common efforts to communicate our 
common purpose. 
"Except With rega~ d to India the summoning of this conference 
does not mark a new stage of constitutional deve]ppment. Its 
present duty is to consider .and, where necessary, to.determine 
general'questions of common concern, which, in'some cases, have 
intimate relation to th~ war and conditions afterward. 
"I address myself to a position which has arisen from the 
summoning of the war cabinet. 
"The British Constitution is the most flexible instrument of 
government ever devised. The of[ice of Prime Minister is invested 
with a power, and authority which•under new. conditions and 'new 
'developments are of inestimable value. The recent exercise of that 
great authority has brought about the advance which may contain 
the germ and define the method of constitutional development iv 
the immediate future: 
"It is only within the.past few days the full measure of •that 
advance has been consummated. For the first time in the Empire's 
history there are sitting in London two cabinets, both properly 
constituted, both exercising well-defined powers. 
"Over each the Prime Minister of the United Kingdom presides. 
To its deliberations have been summoned the representatives of the 
Empire's self-governed ominions/ We meet there on terms of 
equality under the .presidency of the first minister of the United 
Kingdom. We meet there as equals, although Great Britain presides 
primus inter pares• ;- Ministers from nations Sit around the counci~ 
boai'd,all of them responsible to their respective parliaments and •to 
the people they represent, Each nation has'its voice upon questions 
of common concern and of, the highest importance., Each preserves 
unimpaired perfect autonomy, self-government, and responsibility 
of its ministers to their own electorate. 
"For many years the thought of statesmen and students in every 
part of the Emp~r~ has been centered around the questi0n of the 
• future constitutional relations• It'may be that now, as in ~the past, 
the necessity •imposed by great events has given the answer• 
"The Imperial war •cabinet as constitutedtoday bas been 
summoned for the definiteand specific purposes publiclystated, 
• which involve'questions bfF.vital concern to the.whole Empire. 
With the constitution Of that.cabinet a new era has dawned, a new. 
page of history has been written. " ,: 
, "It is not for me to prophesy as h~"the future signifidance of 
these pregnant events• . But those who have given thought and 
energy to every effort for the full constitutional development of the. 
• ~, o : overseas nations may be pardoned for believing that they &scorn 
therein the birth of a new and greater Imperial commonwealth." 
u • 
The report of the Federal Depart/nent of Trade and!C0mmerce 
just issued, contains some interesti6g features, The first itiaragraph 
of the report deals with the general effects of the warl ~ and points 
out that the ~losing up of all aveni~ds of trade betwesn the Allies 
and their enemies •oPened up new channels for :Canadian trade 
!Wltllin 'the E~npire!and with all friendiy and nbutt;ai~coudtries.: Thin 
.of/various :plabts;!th 
'thesedemiinds ~a's ~( 
The. Italian g0~,~r~u 
blankets, and 13,621 
in the renort is devo 
lied fo i .  600;  
* rA  L ~ l a u s e  
[ ]  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ': v .~ . . . . . . . . .  [ ]  
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erslippery hummocksand through 
sticky mudholes.in the most win. 
try weather France has ever 
known at this season, the British 
are nevertheless ramming their 
advance further against the Ger- 
mans today. The most desperate 
of all the bitter fighting marking 
the great push is apparently cen- 
tering north and south of the 
Arras - Cambrai highroad. At 
Monchy. le - Preux and around 
Bullecourt the British have thrust 
forward two formidable wedges.. 
Throughout yesterday the Ger- 
mans shelled Vimy ridge vigor- 
ously. The Canadians earned new 
honorsin astormingadvancesouth I 
of Vimy ridge. Dashing forward 
impetuously they took nearly a [ 
mile of German trenches, running I
south from the German comman. I 
dant's house to near Farbus wood. I 
i The British made progress I 
along the Scarl~e river. Eleven[ 
more guns were captured between 
CroisilLes and Roeux. 
General Maurice predicts the 
greatest battle of the war. Ger- 
manyhas her reserve.about ready 
to hurl in full force against the 
Allied line on the western front. 
Paris: In anattack last night 
o n the new front below St. 
Quentin, betweex9 Coucy and 
Quincy the French drove the 
Gern~ans/back t0 the s0uthwest- 
ern edge of Upper Codcy fozest. 
Washington: A colossal cam- 
'paign to break the German sub- 
marine blockade and keep the En- 
tente plentifully supplied with 
munitions, food and clothing has 
been decided upon as a first stroke 
against heenemy. To smash the 
U,boat blockade the U.S. will vir- 
tually bridge the Atlantic. Plans 
for.the construction of 3000 small 
wooden cargo boats have been 
approved. Goethals, builder of 
the Panama canal, will supervise 
the construction program. 
• San,Franeisco:.i warnings of 
the presenc.e of  German ~ submar' 
ines inthe Pacific have been wire- 
lessed bythe ~navydepartment. 
Lofidon: " Reports~coming from 
neutral countries say impending 
food restr~ct.tons m Germany are 
viewed With'alarm by thepe0ple. 
Tension is becdmibggreater eacl~ 
day; the bea~ble:limits haw been 
reached by the fammhed hordes, 
and~the war is'almost forgotten., 
A S~iss despatch says the Bul. 
garian mi~iidter '/~t:'Berne }1as 
m~ide overtures to theEntente 
ministe'rs' for!a sel~arat~ Peace. 
Rein : Austrm m pressing the 
Pope to move for peace;but he de- 
ciines,~/s'~0r diplom atic :reas0n s.!i'. 
A,  h ' .  
| I 
: • - , . . . 
t 
IF YOU CAN'T FIGHT 
YOU CANAT LEAST- 
STAND BEHIND THE 
MAN WHO FIGHTS 
FOR YOU [ . ..---. . 
t i :7  
PATRIOTIC ..... THE,CANADIAN IF D ! • : . . . .  $ :  / .  
Which assists the wives and families of CanSda's:gaiiant} 'i. ' 
, . . .  , , , 
soldieL;~ /:equi'res millions of dollars to  geep the soidiem!":i 
' i-'":: "home fires burnlng.. • 
DistdetTreasurer: Stephen H. Hoskms. Government Agent " 
Hazelton Committee: , . > _ , _ . 
J. E. Kirby, R. • E. Allen; J. K. F/'ost~/,~. R .  Barker,:.::: 
and J. G2 P0weil. Monthly Subscriptions areSollc~tediY :~:'. 
.- - ~:~ ~" ,  " %7 " :  ' "  ' . .  ':- " ,:i .... 
• -;. ~::.:, i '  ~,. ~ • }:2 
THE CANADIAN RED.iCROSS 
".~- . . .- . .~ . , , .  , .~- ~ . . . .  : ,  
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• ~ . . . . . .  "" THE OMINECA MINE I~,  SATURDAY:  APR IL  14, 1917. 
'/::".qP~,'_""' "llr_l_i { ,.!i... e l  _._ ;~ : ;" :*  " '_ _ -Iri____e': "* i . '  " II. _e l  colonial have no't been controlled .O.ilililllllllli:illllllnlillrqilllllllllli:OilliillO nlo:illllllll Ul~O]lllllllllil el llllllilllrilllll llillgO 
" ' m 4 ' '  ' : , i  ' d " ) " " : n' - ' hr = i d = : , 4 "  O = @" = ' i , : " = ; ~ ' ' i i = : = = 
• ,  r lie" . o r , a  s uomgs mimer  . ] [bytheRa l lwayComm]ss ion .  the  _~ ' I T  . I r :  ; ~I "" '~ i l  ". , [ '~1: '  : .. : - 
. " ' : Ne " " " ' . . . .  representatives of the marit ime -ffi " ' • . . . .  _i . . . . . . .  ws  Notes  h 'om,ManySources  I I  . , .... . . . . .  riuQson s t iny  Lomoanv 
' , " . . . . .  • '. /. ~' . . . . .  " • , . , " u [provmcesa iwaysnav ingoo jeccea  = ' . I ' A"  I = 
• German~onSuis l~ave ie f tCh ina.  Eng iand i  ,.Viviani, Joffre and[~Suchap,r .6 ,P? ,  sa l "  . . . - - - - - .  ' ": ~". HAZELTON,B .C . . '  " .; . --=- 
• " . ' . . . .  ~ . . ~ ' ' . . ' now ~zr . t lenr3  proposes to = ... ' " • • . ' -= 
Japan"wi l l  assist in patrolling F°c  h a re  expect d to represent . . . . . . .  . ... .,, -, . . . . ~, 
p~im,"w,,, i , .~ . . . .  , " • . . . . .  France  - ' . ' ;  • .,, , . operate .the great sys tem - wh ich  1.~ Groceries, Drygoods, Boots.and Shoes. Hardware, Wholesale Liquors o 
--•. "'.-•. ......  "." . ' .. . . . . . . .  • . ". ' h is  merger  .w0uld, • bring forth is, = ~ . . . . . .  4. = " 4 = ' . . . . .  . " " ' ~ "  r i ' == 
The.B.:,C!: Indian battalion.will. ,:Speaking tea  n :assemblage of as yet unknown. In the govern. --- ' ~ : " 1" t~1~ ~r~r~r~ iv~T, i  ~ ,T ,  -=- 
ben  forestry unit. : ' . .  i Am'ericans on ,  Thursday, Lloyd ment most 0 f ' the  members  are in ~ ~ rUK DKLAIkPA )I 
:' ..;"L ~ " .-, .... . ' George' said a real . '•peace was 'fay r ": i o n a l i z a "  n U " v S ' . 
• .-The U.S. will immediate ly  build c0min~, and  the ~ ~ wou ld  ~7-,,~ . o o f  nat.. :~.. tlo., b t go  - ffi Ca~ilon Wheat I~ ,  ~i~, .SO . " ' • Cram of W~ml. pkg. ,iS " - 
• 38 large submar ines . ,  i,.." " a voide in the se~tiement ' " ° '~  ernmen~ 0perauon ~!s .anomer  ]-  . Quaker Oats, Puffed Rlce, PuIM Whal, •10 ')i~m Flakes, Kd|0ifg's, .12~ - 
, .,+. ,, . -~ ..]..., , " ., ; . ; . . . . . . . . prol)lem : sol;', so easily ..SOlVeO.' = Pordd-e 0al- 20 .... " . . . . . .  - - -  ~ " ~ ~ - 
, -. ~.aimur, .~.ri~sn. ~o.rel~n seere~- -The U ,S , .  Will. :~probabl~" join .The s i tuat i0ni is  that nationaliza- ~ ~. ~0~ogc ,us, ,  -~ rau~,e r,0ur . . . .  i 
ary, is iOV lS i I ;wasn ingmn ~ • . .  , .  • ' • • • ' . ' . . . . . .  : . " Brxtam in placing an embargo on tion has .many supporters and - - 
f FOR BREAKFAST 
• Manitoba wheat  is being sent  the export  of coal to Argentine, government.operation few. SLITTER: Woodlands, lb., ~S; Meadow B r0ok, IE, .$0 _- 
. to"France for  use in spring seed- in • retaliation '.for the southern . COFFEESI" H.B. Imperial, Qmse & ~aTmm's, Empress, ~mleson, . ib., .4S  r= 
eng.. republic's" embargo  on wheat Noel & Rodk-lhave just received ECGS.. Local ~ew. L~d, ~ dozen, .St; mm~, I~ Cutom, ~r,lo~m, ,SO ~: 
' -  ' " There was a heavy snowfall in shipments to the Allies. a si~ipment of the. celebrated MARMALADES: ecru l Blackwell's, per tin, .90 and 15: - -  
" . Borsalino hats  direct from ltaly:i ea~ FruR, per ttno .50  Gr in  Fig, per fin, .40  -~ 
- .the nortbwes,t provinces on Men.  In speeches on after-the.war ' 
day. , -" problems, Lord Milner and S i r  Address lngSold lers '  Mail - APPLES ORANGES GRAPEFRUIT  " 
":A Concealed wireless plant near  Edward Morris•said the Empire In order to'  fdcil itate the hand- 
Portland was,destroyed by: cite- mustuti l ize its own raw materials, ling of mail a t the  front and to oznuniunmniluHmr~HHIlililll~OZlmllaliOZlUmniilwznnnmilr~illMllUnllllmlillli~ 
ce.rs. ~.  . . . .  : . -  The  speakers advocated  govern- ensure prompt  delivery, it is re. 
• " " : . . . . .  merit, control of the  prices of quested that all mail be address- - i ,r~ i'~ 
Calgary .district have  gone  • on '(a) Reg imenta l  Number .  RA ILWAY and STEAMSHIP  LilW.S. ' 
dAltWAY$ • . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  NAT IONAL IZE  (b) Rank.' ' " Si#amers sailing between S~.ay ,  Juneau. , 
Austrian vessels interned " in (c) Name• Wrangell, Ketehilmn, Anyox, Prince Ruper t ,  i 
American- harbors have .been Tai l 's  Remedy For Canada 's  (d) Squadron. Battery or Corn; Ocean Falls, Vancouver, VictOria, Seattle. ' 
~' " seized• Transportat ion Problems pany.i~. '1 
Proportional represe tation is is D~astic Cbemge (e) Battalion, Regiment (or " - Leave  Pr ince  Ruper t  fo r  Ocean Fa l l s ,  Vancouver ,  V ie tor la ,  Seat t le ,  . ~ . 
• Thursday  a t l2  midn ight .  For  Anyox  Wednesday  a t  12 midn ight .  For  ' ' 
,~ other unit), Staff appoint. Ketch ikan ,  Wrange l l ,  Juneat i ,  Skagway,  Wednesday ,  Apr i l  4 th ,  18th ;  " il 
" becomin'g a .live issue in 'Great Toronto, April 9 : - -S i r  Thomal mentor  Department.  May 2nd, lath, 30th,at 1 P.M. For tn ight ly  sai l ings to Queen Charlotte .:i 
~.; Britain.. - ~ ~ , Talt ,  in a pamphlet  just issued, (f) CANADIAN CONTINGENT• Ar r ive  IslandprincePOintS.Rupert ° f rom the  South '  every  Wednesday  . . . .  at 10:30 A, M. ' ll!l 
• .. s i r  William Robertson says offers a solution to the Canadian (g) Brit ish Expedit ionary Passenger t ains leave Hazelton Elmtbou,,d 7:10 P. ~. Wednesday  and II 
- Britain .requires half a million rai lway problem; which is briefly Force. I Saturday. Mixed 1:56 P.M. Tuesday• Wayf re ight  12:3{~ P.M. Saturday .  il 
- . . Passenger  trains le.ave Hase l~n Westbound at 9.:46 A.M. Tuesday  and  • ; 
,, ~ore men. the acquisition by the government (h) Army-Post O~c e, LONDON Thursday .  M ixed  ~ra in  6 ~.M.  ~unoay .  wayf re ight  11:35 A.l~. Sunday .  i 
~. :,.. .Sweden will take charge of the of the entire common stock of. the England• For further information apply to any Grand Trunk Pacific Agent ,  or  to i 
Canadian , Northern and Grand Unneces~iarymention of higher G.A .  McNicholl, Asst. c~n. Fre ight  and Passenger  Agent.Princ~ Rupert, B.C. el 
• . .Austro -Hungar ian  .inlerests a t  T runk  Pacific railways for possi- formations. such  as brigades, 
• .  • Washington. .- . 
• -.7 Brazil • has not ,yet  declared bly nominal consideration, with divisions, is. strictly ~forbidden, " ' , l -. " l i  
" the assumPtion'of  all the assets and causes delay . . . . . .  ~, , ,, ,-v- ~" ~ , ~-, .. ~,~, ! ~  " War," but German residents have  
- . : .  " .been mobbed. .  '~' .. " and  liabilities of these roads, with __  "~-',~ . . . .  " ]  -: . . . . . .  • ' i ' ~  
'., <: " ';i ~ During March the British lost a i~a~r : : :  ob~ t t~: i rg°bX~dnsmae;~ ' ' N OT I  C .E  , Express, General Drayage and Freightingi I 
• ...-.: ,~.... 58alrp laneS,  therFrench  71,  and  debenture  sl~oclf,• suppleinentary i i N THE MATTER OF  ANAPPL IC  F ] ' i#v i~ l lV  " # In~ ~ ~  f~.~ We are .prepared to supply pr ivate l  " ~  
i 'f' ~.;-!::. : . ; the Germans133.  • • to  ex 's  in " " • ' i . . . .  e . - i i t~ar x lua  un la  i.#la'l lult l i~ and  publ ic  conveyances day  and  1 t g guarantees, the Do- ATION for the, lsau of a duplicate " t sl;a e e I r " 
. . . .  , :"  '1 '  Cer t i f i ca te  .o f :  T i t le - . to .Par t  o f  Lot  I ,n igh .  , . ;Our  I s  met  a I t  s ins  a t  South  Haze l ten  orNew Haze l ton . . l l  
- ..i i'",{{~ / - Hindurevolut ionists'  who. had minion ..to lease the (t. P. R. sys- i  : Fifty-three (5~)."Town of Hazelton, Hi ~ ~ I r l l ?oqP irldr~l~ I~liP~arvFl ~t ,  l.,tli- l .-#'Vg'ltirHr~ " I l l  - 
":.'.::"; . ".~(taken. re fuge in --san Francisco tern in perpetuity for a rental I known as Lots Three(3) and Four I I llr-i~lj[ i~llJ~J[ Dj[.fl[i,,il'j[, l]ll).i~i~'a~i l[.,i[jljPlll] Ill! 
equl a lent to  an agreed annua l [  ~, . . . . . . . . .  ~,,~,;~v ~ . . . . . . .  , . l | i _  . • , . ' ^ , ~-~ / • ~ ,~ l l=  ' , F  ("~: ~.~i.~." ; i.have been arrestecl.~ .. ' .. : ~ . . . . .  v -' • ~, " (4), according to Map i8.. I " ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' 1 
r turn .on. its common stock and I,t is my intentxon to  msueat theexp i ra ,  ill Care S rago or Del ivery"  NUUdV.  & lynac lkav l l  i,i. '" ' .J' .'.!:..'.Chll :fire loss. I n  . ,B .C . .dur ing  e ' . . " .. ' , . ~u i ,~ ,~ ,o. ~ ,~pv,  ~ivi~r~ ma~ Gonmgn "your .shipments in uu~,. ' - "  "~ " . 
S - f that . . . . . . . . . . .  , .. l!i I ~dd~, all ~o~u~o~.  to l i~n  . I IAZELTON aud NrW HAZEIi, TON"" |  [i<:;~'il ..... -~")." ~916.Was- $i ' i880i~iT0r:668 fires." assume all the liabilitie o . ties of one month after the first pub- . . . . .  " - ' - - • " ' ' "
. ' ~ ,,  . .  . • . ;.. I l ICat lon nerea i~r .  • a uupnea~ o i  erie ll~ . , . . • , - " . .< , : . • =i 
corn  an  ar l ( I  a l l  I LS  aSSe l ;S  e~xce  ~ ,l ~! ,  r , i i I , i - - - - - - -T~ ~ i i I r  i """ :,: '.7 Fifteen.lives Were.lost..:~,.- ~!: . . . . .  P Y ,. P I Cer t i f i ca te  Of T i t le  fo r  the"  above  I . . _  J L - .~- -L_ .  . _ _  - - - -  . . . .  
- , " " ' .,.... ' . . . . . .  " • . " th~ lands, .minerals, .  t imber arid t mentioned lands i/ithe n'ameof EDWARD I.. • ; , ' " ,. . . . . .  
: . . ' :~ . :.'-":,.'Bridfii'sacti0ni~:breakingwith . . . . . . .  . .  : . . ,  [Howe HICKs-BEACH,  which  Cer t i f i ea te  • . . , . . . .  , , : . " :  ..; - . . ' . ,  , ,  , " . 
caste.' . . . .  . " " " " ' '~" Io fT i t le  was  issued on  the.13th day of . . • . . " . • . . . ' " 
,,.. ;ii: ' ..,. • Germany i~. gratifies ~the.".; people, ..:The fiye systems, including the  i June, 1906, as number  ,12~I -C .  , , ~. i-' - '. " , ." : " " ::° ' . . . . . .  '. '," 
• '!.'.. '.'~ '. saYs,a Rio;Ja~neh;o cable. ' ' existin~"c, overnment raiiw~,,oo,{,i I Dated  this Fifth da~, of. April, 1917, ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' . . . . .  ~ ...... ~ I 
~ . ,  .^ "~...~ ~._  _ . - _ "_ ' .= '~:~i "~ la t  the Land Registry Office, Prince . .' . r ' = ' d ' , " : ~- - :  
i : ., " ~ ; :i: ' More .tS!!u.74~ Britishmedical me U.-N.ll.; ti.T.il., ti'.l'.F.,, and IRupert, B .C .  . . : .  • • " ' " . . . .  " ' • . 
~ ' " .)bfilcers.werd:killed .or . .w0unded C.P.R,, under  thisplan would be .~.'... ' .  H. F~.MA.CL.EOp: ' ' . ' ~ .  : 
.i' 7' i:id.iheBati.le of t 'h~eSomme. ' adm!n is tere@ on. behalf of. the ;~~i . s t r l c t l l eg ls t ra r '  ~ I ~  ~ ~ I I " ' 
Dominion by a company known .~ .~=~oT.~,~.~.~.~, ,~.~, , .  ~ i ~ ~ . i ~ ~  . . . .  i ," . ': '"'7 :"-: A Sant iago"despatch Says. Ger-  
[ ' :" / " "man, reserv i~ts i f i lCh i le  are be ing  as" the  Canadian Ra i lway Com- EaS. OV ALMOST ' : :~LL  COMMODIT IES  IN " L 
i'< ' " " :.;inobjlized-f0rBer~ice in Mexico.. panyl to be incorporated. The . .  ' C-~N~JtL USE. .' ~ n ~ U / ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ [ ~  I 
company wouid.have, a.capital .of , " | :  l~i "]~i[- - - - ' - -  i~ Ix - ,~ i~ i~ l [~ i [  ~ _e 
|",: .~ " :":."cana~lian '~iiisualties-in the~ivic - ten mill n a v . . . ,  . , ,~  Ul r t~ , " " io dollars ndab0arddf  . . , . .  ........ g . ~ ~ ~ - -  _~I~ l!ilE 
[ • '~<'-~'i ~:j:o~yat.Vimy r idgeare  rep0rted ni i le directorsl . iF, ifty-one per  MANUFACTURERS'  AGENT ' t ~ _ ~ I L ~ ~ ~ l ! l ~ ~ "  ~ 
| ";' " %"it0. have .been surpris ingly liKht, center  the capital Stock would " 'HAZE~- i~0N B C. i ~  ~ ~ [ le : i i~  
[.'. :,' . F rom the ,begmnlng 'o f  the war  be. subscr ibed and  paid f0i- and  '. .... .. ::<',..~ ~' ~ l i l~  - -'.._ , ~ 
• .,~ito Ma~ch L'24,. Ndrwi ly  10stA03 held by . theDomin ion ,  thebalance QUAUTY '  PRICES AND TF'P'~S ARE RIGHT" .. ;~  ' "  - ~--" - - -  :~''-~-~---" " : ~ 
' . shiPs,.~if a-t0ta! tonnage o f  65,- " "'" ' " ~ ~' " "' ~'"" ... ~xQummsmvrmo. -sAm,  lr:s ANvQuo.  ' - . • __ -- 0y cnizens oT.~anaaa. line gee- TA'no~s CAN B z suaMIT I r£D PROMPTLY  " " ~  
" /357 ,  : ..... " ' ' i "  " ' :  ~ ' eminent  would".guarantee five ~. ,  - - . • .... -. " "blADE IN CANADA" 
, '. . . . . . .  .*; "'" ; . . . . . . . . .  . per'Cent.dividends, '..l~our direc- - - , I ISO ' I~SVR4~C~ OF AU K INOS. - -  . _ • ' . ' ' 
. The Austr!an ,empet'or follows tolrs, capable  rai iwav administra- ' - "  : - -  ~ = FORD TOURING CAR 
'- " .; the Kaiser!s i~xample in promisU 
tom,.would be  appointed bY. the ] . TIlE 
!ng. interna l . : re forms.  a f ter  , the governrnent and  the rest  elected i :  . . . . . .  : • - P r i ce ,  $495 
• ' ..:~,: . . . .  . • ~ , . .  annual ly by, the ~citizen'iLshare- I '  ~VP 'Z° 'uaze  L ,urug ~mre  
:,,~: .,..~ ' .,~,,., S ix  Alhed hospital, ships,  have holders,..all to be paid g0od saint; .n .  " , "~, .  ' The Ford is  logically the Car  for: this Country~ 
",',i :,~.::.. ~.,~": ;;~7 .,,; been torpedoed., or, mined...., by. ,'the,. ms. .  The Dominion would finance i:/'~: Kodaldlon~' Photo 1 .It can take the" hills ahead 0f  them. all' and 
.... ~, ~, ~L.~?Teutons in.ca the .beginning. of the Whole S~;Stem, inc luding ad, H"~I L . . o" ' , .  ' I rough roads affect it not*at all. I t  has an 
i "  ~,~i~.,~t:,thb'war..".~ " ~ " ~:"  ' . '  d i t iv f isandimprovements~ ~ : [ |*~l"  oup, p,es . [= engine with a record. I t ; i sserv iceab le  and 
~ ' L:i~i'!i!:~?~Thepenitlty fo renemy p lo t te rs  S i r :Henry.  • .. .Drayt°n'sPr°p°sal~. L . ' | ], " Toilet~;Requisite~" " I[ " ~ dependable. ... 
.."i.~:in: the U,S, has  been fixed at  to  solve the rai lway, problem o f i i  .:] A Fine Line: o~ St*U0ne~ [ All.cars, c0mp!etely'equipped~ includingelec- 
' i:~'~.fi ~" I.of.$!0,000 and th i r ty 'yearS'  Canada~ i sgenera l ly  un 'ders tood[~ I - ",'~ ','" ' , . tric headlight~ " Pr iced'Lo, 'b~.Ford, 'Ontario.  
.... ' "  " ' '  seen o f~. thegovernment .0wl i~ed[~~.  ' ~ R M a c K A Y  
~:,.., ~i lorted mOvement in ~exL, system . : i., H0w far  i t .  would ;in~.:[.Gree n ' B roL ,  Burden  & Co .  LOCal Agents  
/Co: ili,~.ii~i';Ob;ii~gt~tl~eL.eli,nina~' crease.the'mileage ufidi~r'i~overn, ~ ..". civiIE.n.<.gl.n~. ' _{~ "/~ " '. 
/',ti6: ~0fi"C~/ii~anzli,:~who ' is to be :iito"= .... -'~' ' ' ' "  ' '~ . . . . . .  ~ .'; nominees, llrlusn.uolumlila, 
me peracmn nat  no~: ye~. seen . and Albertp, LaWd Surveyorn HAZELTON and,  NEW HAZELTON ,', ' 
.,, .:~xep Iced,by, Obregon. '<  ' . . . .  " .. . madepubiic. l lbr, indicated ... :,,., : .. • .. , ~ . .. . . . . . .  . . 
~eet!nff~.o,f,'.W!v~es,and moth-. 'i: ;I~ "|Si:ii0~'i asSiired.i tllaiif:hlS cruces, .at V ieto~oni .and New H zelten,'F°Zideorge.:.: ,: ... "'~ .,;,. ~'_.:. ,. : ~ , ,  "'~, .;.'' , _=_~ .., -. ,;.. 
• /•.~ era :if. s01~[lers, ln. Vancouver  un- proi:i0Saiifihohld be atls~teil.theve F, • P."Buim~,':. .... .~ew.ilazelton : . ~•,... I~ '' ~ '" " . - - - ~  
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THE MINER WAR BULLETINS 
. . . . . . . . .  " -=: '~ ............................ '~ shadows even the great Somme 
[] MONDAY, APRIL 9 [] drive of last year. 
............. : ...... .., .......................... . In the air vast flocks of British 
London: There has been un: 
usual air fighting on the battle- 
front in Fran co, and both Entente 
and German losses are reported 
to have been heavy. For two 
airplanes hovered llke seagulls, 
while below the tanks went into 
action ahead of the struggling 
infantrymeh. The British forces 
began the drive early in the 
days and two nights British air-lmorning ' 
planes were active in raiding the 
German ammunition depots and 
railroad junctions. More than 
eight tons of bombs were drop- 
ped in seventeen raids. Over 
1700 photographs of scenes and 
localities far back of the German 
lines have been taken by British 
ina  high wind and a 
driving sl~.et storm,the movement 
extending all along the wide 
front from Lens to Can~brai. 
Haig is striking the most for- 
midable blow on the German 
Hindenburg line that so far ha.' 
been launched by the Allies in 
this sector. The offensive has a 
Over 450 German airplanes 
were lost up to March 3L 
El Paso: Four thousand Mexi- 
cau troops are encamped within 
range of the U.S. artil lery guard- 
ing the border. The guns have 
been ordered trained on the Mexi- 
can camp, as a precautionary 
measure in view of the large 
number of Mexicans in Juarez. 
~J~. . .~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , ,~  . . . .  : . .~ .v .~. . ,e .~ . . . . . .  
WEDNESDAY, APRIL If 
....................... :,._. ....... -. ........ ;:~ 
London: Additional positions 
of importance on .Vimy ridge have 
been taken. Captures on the 
Arras-Lens line, up to Tuesday 
night, comprise 11,000 prison'ers, 
includini~ 235 officers; more than 
of the.British offensive increases ' -The fleets o f  the U.S:, France;" 
[with each battering of the enemy and Great.Britain:will ¢o-opet;ate 
line, The•push todayis pr~essing in safeguarding the  delivery of 
the enemyalong the entire fifty Entente suppi!es. ): ' 
miles of battlefront' - A seven-billi0n-dolliir issue of 
treasury certifical;es is to be 
Tile Canadians' hold on Vimy launched. : :. ' ' - 
ridge grows stronger each hour, The IJ.S. will be included in 
despite the efforts of the enemy Allied war councils in future. 
t o dislodge them." Repeated 
counter:attacks were repulsed 
dur ingthe  night and day. in 
the operations at  this point the 
Canadians have taken nearly 3600 
prisoners,-including 72 officers, 
with 23 guns, 70 machine guns 
and 40 trench mortars. Elsewhere 
along the  Haig offensive three 
Paris: The American airsquad- -
ton of the French:ariny will be 
permitted to wear American uni- 
form and the American flag will 
be painted on their airplanes. 
HOTEL PRINCE RUPERT 
TEE 12.AI)IE~ HOTEL IN NORTEEI~ B. C. 
t ." ~UROPEAN PLAN ." : " 
One Dollar per day and'upwards - 
25c. auto service to and from all lralns and boats 
/ 
corps of British troops took 7294 
aviators, who also harassed the front of twenty-five miles, and is~ !00 guns (including heavy guns prisone~rs, in eluding 170 officers, PRINCE RUPERT - - - - . . .2  B.C. ' 
enemy's communications. Twen. a thrust at the two key positions up to eight-inch caliber), sixty I with 88 guns, 18 tr,nch mortars ¢ . . . . . . . . .  .~. --..~.o . . " 
and84machineguns.  ! DENTISTRY 
t Bad weather makes, no differ- ) ' " DR..BADGERO " .! 
ty-eight British machines are of  the German defence, Cambrai trench mortars ahd 163.machine 
missing, while 48 German mach- and St. Quentin. The field-mar- guns. 
ines were driven down. F ifteen shal declares that satisfactory New York: The Tribune pays enee in the force of the bigpush. 
' v Eighty n]ne,~ Canadmn officers enemy machines were seen tOlprogress i  being made, and that tribute to the Canadian achiee-i ' " " " " . 
fell m the fit~t day's fighting at crash to the ground. Ten Get'- the German line has been Pene- ments on Vimy ridge, which it . i, ; . .' i . 
IV~m.~ ~dge An estimate places man balloonsatsoweredestroyed, trated everywhere along this deHares will ,cause a thrill of, . • . . " DALBY B. MORKILL  " 
Canada s infantry losses at 1500 Haig's movement o outflank great front • • ~ , . , • British Columbia Land Surveyor .admiration throughout Arfieriea.1 .. . ' • 
Hazelton," B.C.  - St. •Quentin on the north contin- ~ . . :  ".. , .  . ~ 'i'he Canadian ~oldiers, the Tr ib[  Hai~' rep?,~:ts !hat the situation " :  MINE SURVEYOR ::: / ~anaman ~ oquar~ers, ~rance: ~ - - - - - - - : -  ":: i' s developn),, according to plans, ues. The British advance between war.4 . . . .  on the western zron~, . . . . . .  wmen une says, a):e keeping, up the/': " ." . • : . Surveys of Mineral Claims, Townsites,- an d pt ogtess ~s l)e~ ng made every Timber and Coal Leases~ Etc. and Gem Jeancourt and Selency has reach- h~ . . . . .  ,,,,v~u~ ,-~,~. . . . . . . [av, u,y'~'- uur,,ng~" - : - -  traditions of the British army. / " • ' . = Tim obtainingeral Engineering Surve ,Vs .o f  Cown Grants attend-' 
ed !he outskirts of Fresnoy-le- the last five Weeks, broke in'to full ~'~ . . . . . . .  - : - - ' "  . . . . .  .,..__/wimre by constant hammering on ed to. : • ~ - ' tf . '~ lucr  IOug |IIOllLll,~ UI .  W~l l ; l l l~  t 
. . . . . .  an immense front Theencireling " " ' ' , . : .  ' ' : Pet~t, less than two miles from ~ , §" ingyesterday. Widening their mew nour nas come . - -" • ~,,---.a---,,u---,,,----. uu----,m~U~.i; 
the Cambrai-St. Quentin road. attacks, which thev had been " " I m°vemen:atSt'Quentinc°ntinues t . . . .  I " 
L0ri~lon: Food riots are re-[ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  Jus .Arrived= there is considerable artillery directing against the retreating , i wasmngto, :  ~eeomgour~-  
- . pot ted f) om Dusseldorf, Get many, ,, ' I activty on both sides near Arras Germans m the Somme sector, ' " " . I lies will be thi~ country s part 
the British and in the Ypres sector, struck the enemy whei'e the wives and daughters in the great war for the present; HOBBERLIN'S 
of munition workers created is-[ tim mobiliza[ion of foodstuffs and Spi;ing and Summer ' = 
turbsnees on Easter Monday. " provision for delivering them~ at 
Washington" Rio Janeiro des ] British and F'rei,ch.portswill be -;! 
, , ;~  . . . . . .  ~.',,_:).. ~ . . . . . . .  :_'-nthe extent of America s physical 
. . . .  UIIJUFb now. Ln [ne meanume, will be with the Allies. Mexico . . . .  , : . ,  . . .,, 
• nunoreosot ~nousanasot men wm 
Paris: Thereis spirited a~ti!- 
lery activity between the Somme 
and the else, south of the Aillette 
and northwest of Rheims. In 24 
hours the Germans fired 7500 
shells intoRheims. Fifteen civil- 
ians were killed and many were 
wounded. 
Washington: Administration 
leaders, in conference, decided on 
a loan of not less than two billions 
to meet the economic needs of 
the Allies. The money will be 
forthcoming as soon as congress 
can pass the necessary legislation. 
Not a penny of profit will be ex- 
acted; the loan is to be America's 
immediate contribution to the 
Allied cause. 
The new situation will permit 
the enlistment of a large number 
of British residents in the U.S., 
who have been unable heretofore 
to join their emi~ire's forces, 
London: The Norwegian steam- 
er Camilla, carrying Beigiau relief 
supplies, was torpedoed without 
warning. Two lives ~ere lost. 
Havana: Cuba has declared 
war 'on Germany and has Sdized',i~ 
four interned steamers. 
New York: The  secret service 
"is busy uncovering enemy activi- 
ties. An expensive wireless plant 
/van found on the ;roof of the 5th- 
avenue residence of a German 
family. " " 
Three German reservists• were, 
arrested in Boston, charged with 
'an attempt o cut cables, 
.. Hundreds of rifles, bayonets, 
swords, ammunitmn belts and 
much ammuniti0n Were seized in 
three houses in cleveland. - 
Incendiary fires destroyed a 
battery of Oil stills at the Stan- 
dard refinery at Whiting, Ind. 
TUESDAY, APRIL'. I0"~' 
London: - The fdurthsUmmer 
campaign on .the western' f'ront 
was inaugurated yesterday, with 
such concerted force, an d Such' cO,- 
ordinated activRy that. lt :  o~or~ I 
, ' f ! .  "":.'l / "  , ) '  
- .  "J ; ,. i '. 
. . . . . . .  ' i 
further north, and in a series of 
assaults on.a broad front, with 
At'ms as a pivot,.dro;de the Ger- 
mans from scores of important 
positions and penetrated fat' with. 
in the enemy lines, inflicting 
heavy casualties. 
In the territory caotured yester. 
day was the famous Vimy ridge, 
which has been" fought over time 
and agaifi since the war was ten 
months old, and which was the 
strongest defensive position on 
the western front. The fighting 
on Vimy ridge was carried out by 
the Canadians, who took 2000 
prisoners in the operation. The 
number of prisoners taken up to 
2 p.m. yesterday was 5816. in. 
eluding 119 officers. The  drive 
con tinues. ' ' 
Paris: French forces continue 
I to advance in the region of Mat- 
sons de Champagne. A German 
attac'k neat" Rheims was repulsed. 
New York: Brazil, Uruguay,. 
Peru, Chile, Honduras, Nicaragua 
and Guatemalaare contemplating 
declaring war 0n "Germany. 
Washington: Austria has for- 
mally broken off diplomatic rela.. 
tions with the U.S. There is as 
yet no change in thegovernmen t's
relations with Turkey and Bul- / ' . .  
garia. Whether war will be de- 
clared on Austria dependslarge- 
ly on. her further action; ,, 
Congress began the first xxeek 
of real war yesterday ~ i th  the 
problem of raising i,75(]:millions~ 
If'was deeided that approximateJb~ 
one-half 0f the first year's expen- 
ditures would be drawnYrom tax- 
ation.: The gqvernment will loan 
thr~e billions'to . theAl l ies .  A 
boncl issu'e of two billionawill be 
held in :readine§s for/the Use of 
the armyand:nay#:..{i.:: ,' ~ ."  
i A patrol of.warships"has been. 
ebta~lished'j along the,. Atlantic 
and Gu.lfl doasts. ~ " "' 
' :London: ' : 'A  British'airplane 
sahk r a German :destroyer ¢:'and t 
crippled another Off- the. Belgian 
coast. ' ' ':' ." ":./.' ( 
according to- Carranza's pro- 
nouncement, will be neutral. 
Chile is expected to i'emain neut- 
ra!,while the Other South Ameri- 
can states are showing signs of 
pr0-Ally sentiment. 
Washington: The state de- 
partment has been adxHsed that 
the liner New Yorkstruek a mirie 
last night outside of Liverpool 
bat', but her passengers are safe, 
and she is now enterfng dock. 
The cablegram says ~hd damage 
is confined to No. 4 hold, which 
is one of the vessel's fifteen 
watertight compartments. Evi. 
dent ly the bulkhead system of 
the steamer worked pert,ectly.:' . 
Philadelphia: Three explosions 
wrecked the ~hrapnel factory of 
theBaldwin Locomotive Works at 
Eddystoneyesterday. It ,s believ- 
ed nearly 150 employees were 
killed and twice as-many injured. 
Detectives are investigating, but 
have not found any traces of re'ill 
play; aithough it is believed the 
explosions were not accidental. 
Petrograd: The announcdment 
is madethat the' )vernment new go' 
relinquishes any claim onCon- 
stantiriople, ~ndthat i fdoes not 
aim. to': subjugate ;~0r. humiliate 
,anyone. . . .  :. : " 
• Washington:  War  measures 
are m aking'Pro~ ress in congress, 
C0mmit tees  Proceed '~Steadily .. 6n 
elaborate preparations for  the 
struggle .. The  government  may 
take over, certain railroads, " Ill 
: The.president apl~ealed t0 the  
farmers for increased production, 
. Ro0sevelt "-favm:s "'~ompulsory 
be trained foraction on.the Eu- 
(opean flouts as soon :as they are 
fit and t)'ansportation available. 
The problem of supplying, the 
Allies with food--a gigantic one-- 
is being worked out: by every de,- 
partment of' the "government.~ 
Millions of acres of land not un- 
i der. cultivation will immediately 
be put to use. The heads of the 
.great railways are in secret ses- 
I sion, todevise plans for complete 
co-operatiou to' ensure shi'pments 
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